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Different production in future at 

the first lactation

 The milkproducción  of ther first lactation is the 

most important

 1a lact  4000 kg 6000 8000 9000

 2da lact 5500 kg 7500 9500 10500

 3ra  lact 6000 kg 8000 10000      11000

 Why not 10.000 kg during the first lactation?

Never a long life cow



Colostrum very important



Composition of Colostrum in %
(according to Lenkheit)

       Proteins

Time Water Casein Albumin- Fat Lactose ASH

% % globulin % % % %

Calving 66,4 5,57 16,92 6,5 2,13 1,37

After 12 hours 79,1 4,47 8,98 2,5 3,51 1,04

After 24 hours 84,4 4,23 2,63 3,6 4,24 0,97

After 36 hours 80,8 4,08 1,64 2,1 4,14 0,95

After 48 hours 86,3 3,91 1,23 3,7 4,51 0,93

After 60 hours 86,2 3,62 1,08 3,7 4,38 0,91

After 72 hours 86,1 3,55 1,06 3,9 4,63 0,99



Pasteurized colostrum



- 40  kg live weight  = 

- 8 liter colostrum

- 30  kg  = 6 liter colostrum

Rule:  First day:  20% intake 

from life weight



Mexico

 4 ltr colostrum + free drinking by cow

 Rule:  First day:  20% intake from life weight



24 hrs after calving (IRAN)



8 hrs after borning (South Africa)

Day 1 - morning  3 kg colostrum

evening   3 kg colostrum



The Milk Period

 Whole milk or milk replacer ? 

 3 days after birth --> milk with 4% fat content

 --> 4 - 5 kg/day   (10% of live weight)

 --> milk replacer with 2% fat content

 + Water + High quality roughage

 + Concentrate (day 5)  --> increase to 1,5 kg day

 Feeding grain early stimulates the rumen

 Fe level  (> Hb level 6,0mmol/ltr blood) – 50% of calves

too low level → weak calves, lower growth rate

 Weaning  after 2 - 2,5 months       -->  78 kgs



Heifer growth chart



TMR for youngstock 

period 2 - 6 months



Young stock Iran 2008



Average Feeding Requirements



temp 30 – 33°C, will increase dm intake

with 3.4 – 6%



Calf rearing system in Mexico



Calves need to drink cold water

Temerature during day 35 degrees Celcius, 

Night 20 degrees lower











Condition Score Calves/heifers



Moment of insemination

 Insemination by 380 kg

 Insemination by 133 cm Height

 If feeding maize silage: Insemination by 13 

months  !!!!



Weights refer to cows with an 

adult weight of 680 kgs



Pregnant heifer Agro Soyuz

18 months



Pregnant Heifer Jordanie



TMR ration 18 - 22 months



Heifer 18 months 

South-west Victoria



Condition score 5



Heifer 260

At the moment 

of calving
Five months 

after calving



Production

Cow 260

 Lact 1   

370 days   9173 kg

305 days   8113 kg

 Lact 2

364 days  11128 kg

305 days    9895 kg

 Lact 3 

298 days  10064 kg

305 days  10188 kg



Lifeproduction 

cow 260

 4e lact

333 d 11391 kg

305 d 10833 kg

 total lifeprod

 41756 kg milk

 average/milk/day

 30,6 kg



Condition score cows

 Always 3 ribs !!

 Score:  

 1 2 3 4 5



Dry cows Gippsland Australia



Cow Eastland Cash farm

one week before calving



Close-up Period 

 Close-up period important
 2 - 3 weeks before calving

 Negative energy balance mostly causes problems                                      

 -->  15.8 kg

 -->  13.6 kg

 -->  11.3 kg

 -->    9.0 kg                 

 -->    6,8 kg                                              7.0 kg dm intake

 First milk yield increases energy demand

7 kg dm intake

14 kg dm intake

15 20



Negative energy balance after 

calving



Liver is the hearth of the 

metabolic system
 Fatty Liver -->  In the Netherlands 54 % cows have this problem

 The cow can built up the fat level in the liver

 Till 10% fat in the liver no problems  (Size normal liver 8 - 10 kg)

 Cow can built up 500 grams fat a day (6 till 8 % of the liver capacity)

 When the liver has created more than 14% fat, the liver stops 
functioning (dichtslibben)

 Fatty liver produces 35% less glucose

 Fatty liver has less efficiency for other feedstuff

 Less appetite --> lower glucose level

 To much protein in the beginning of the lactation  (17-19%)  can give 
problems. Toxication of ammoniac

 Fatty liver  --> less resistance  --> more risk mastitis



BSC of cow 145



Milkcontrole  Cow 145

days    milk kg    fat%   protein %

30 days       47.3      4.49      3.63

60 days       49.2      4.07      2.93

90 days       45.3      3.38      2.85

120 days     41.0      3.68      3.03

150 days     39.9      3.22      3.22 



Influence BCS Fertility

Influence condition score fertility

Lost of condition Number of Number of Number of Pregnancy

days till days till days till percentage after

ovulation first heat 1st ins 1st insemination

<   0,5 27 48 68 65 %

0,5  - 1  point 31 41 67 53 %

>  1,0 point 42 62 79 17 %   !!!



1st calving cow

 Important:

 Heifers after calving in special heifer group

 Warm water 



Provision of water

 Water provider per 30 - 40 cows
 Dry cows 30 - 60  lt/day

 Cow 10 kg milk 30 - 70  lt/day

 Cow 30 kg milk 90 - 150 lt/day

 Cow 50 kg milk 100-200 lt day

 Calves  < 1 year 5 - 15 lt/day

 Calves 1 - 2 year 15- 25 lt/day

 Bull for meat 20- 60 lt/day

 Sheep/goats 1,5 - 6 lt/day

Dry cows  --> individual water supply possible

Temp: 7 – 15°C   (temp 30 – 33°C increase intake with 
3.4 – 6%)





Dermatitis Digitales



Foot Care Management

Metabolic Disease
 Laminitis  (40%)

 A disorder that occurs 
around calving
 - a bruckled toe

 - growth rings

 - fluid or blood in the horn

 - defects in the white line

 - double sole

 - weak hooves --> weight 
bearing problems

 Treatment
 Trim claw 3 times a year

 If necessary, fix  a block under 
healthy claw

 STRAW  /  RUBBER  FLOOR

 Important:

 Enough intake of energy 
after calving /Vitamin H 
(biotine)+Zn

 No fat cow

 Not too much concentrate



Laminitis (2)


